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THE UNIVERSITY OF NOR-TH CAROLINA
CHAPEL

HILL

SCHOOL OF LAW
LAW LIBRARY

February ll,

1954

Dear Sarah:
Will you please sign these two copies of the petition and send them
on to Ruth Corry at the University of Georgia in Athens . If you would
please ask her to send them to Mary Anne at Emory after she and Jane
Oliver sign it I would appreciate it . I will have to send it on for
additional signatures so the sooner the better on getting it signed and
returned. Thanks so much for taking car6 of this .
Hope thatthings are going fine with you and the University of South
Carolina. I am deep in a recataloging and classification problem and would
love to have you come up if you can and visit. I promise not to beat your
ears in again with a detailed explanation of what we are doing . How about
I
it?
Love,
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Dear Ruth:

\
I

? ar:r Oli'ter nant r.10 tho t-wo eopien of the enclose~ petitlon wi::Jl
·l:.bo request t.110:t ! rrlgn both and send them on to you for ycurs a:d Jane
O v~~naturon . After yo havo done so sre wa."lts you to sond then
on to .Tary Ar-no ut .:'.:tr,,o:r,y- far ht:ir s·i;:n..".ture . From tl.10:re \they ro to be
rot•.:o.•r1ot to 1:o:ry Olivor t,o that ijl:Q may- s1.nd "-.h;:,m ont fqr add:lt.iorial
s:te:n, · m~c s
:Jhn, of cr-.1n•s,., J would like "-..o gt1 th~11 'ba:ck rio ):?.rly us ia
convcnient,ly possible so th.a , t.'1ey rrny e sent on o the oth,'!?.'S,

Drop :·ne v. not-$ ::iamati.me and lot rnc l:::1ct.7 hou t,hiins~ arc on the Ca.
sl c, evor.. i.'f L's on.ly ·to toll rrc t,h:;-t. y :.1 don•t h1'VO tiruo to wrH,c .
Is Jano c.:till ~t. the law 1:i.bra.r"'J o!" res ::;he ccwe Atl::tntn.....,nr:l b-J this
tiT!l:I? rr -1J.d li. a t,o have her adrlresn i.f s 11r, hl's .,

